DOGS QUEENSLAND AGILITY SUB COMMITTEE  
Venue: Dogs Queensland Sports Grounds,  
247 King Ave Durack QLD

AGILITY, JUMPING AND GAMES TRIALS

Trial Date: Friday 6 March 2020  
Enteries Close: Friday 21 February 2020

Entries to:  
Trial Secretary, PO Box 563,  
Jimboomba QLD 4280

Online Entries Preferred:  
www.k9entries.com/ankc

Entry Fees:  
$7.50, Catalogues $2.00

Preferred payment by Direct Deposit  
BSB 064002 Account 10444980  
Please use Surname as reference

Enquiries:  
Gaille Ph: 0429915871

Mr M Sharman (QLD)  
Agility – Masters, Excellent and Novice

Miss L Schimke (QLD)  
Jumping – Novice, Excellent and Masters

Mrs M Anderson (QLD)  
Strategic Pairs – All Classes

Judging starts at 7.00PM with vetting at 6.00PM

Proudly sponsored by

ROYAL CANIN

DOGS QUEENSLAND AGILITY SUB COMMITTEE  
Venue: Dogs Queensland Sports Grounds,  
247 King Ave Durack QLD

AGILITY, JUMPING AND GAMES TRIALS

Trial Date: Saturday 7 March 2020  
Enteries Close: Monday 24 February 2020

Entries to:  
Trial Secretary, CSDOC, PO Box 491,  
Morayfield QLD 4506

Online Entries:  
www.showmanager.com.au

Entry Fees:  
$7.00

Enquiries:  
Tracy Ph: 0450902520

Mr M Sharman  
Agility – Masters, Excellent and Novice

Miss L Schimke  
Jumping – Novice, Excellent and Masters

Mrs M Anderson  
Strategic Pairs – All Classes

Judging starts at 7.00PM with vetting at 6.00PM

Proudly sponsored by

ROYAL CANIN

JIMBOOMBA DOG TRAINING CLUB INC  
Venue: Tully Park, Beryl Parade, North Maclean QLD

AGILITY AND JUMPING TRIAL

Trial Date: Saturday 14 March 2020  
Enteries Close: Saturday 29 February 2020

Entries to:  
31 Henderson St, Logan Reserve,  
QLD 4133

Online Entries Preferred:  
www.k9entries.com/ankc

Payment by Direct Deposit Preferred:  
BSB 124-190  
Account 21410430  
Use full name as reference

Enquiries:  
Jean Ph: 0405261219

Entry Fees:  
$7.00, Catalogue $2.00

Judging starts at 5.00PM with vetting at 4.00 – 4.30PM

Mr R Mills (QLD)  
Agility – all classes

Mrs K Deguet (QLD)  
Jumping – all classes

Trial Date: Saturday 14 and Sunday 15 March 2020  
Enteries Close: Friday 28 February 2020

ROCKHAMPTON DOG OBEDIENCE CLUB INC  
Venue: Duthie Park, Frenchville QLD

DOUBLE OBEDIENCE/ SINGLE JUMPERS/ AGILITY AND GAMES TRIALS

Trial Date: Saturday 14 March 2020  
Enteries Close: Monday 24 February 2020

Entries to:  
Trial Secretary, PO Box 5064,  
North Rockhampton QLD 4701

Online Entries:  
www.k9entries.com/ankc  
(No Late Entries)

Entry Fees:  
Obedience/Jumping and Agility $7.00  
Games $3.00

Enquiries:  
Naomi Ph: 0424825465

Judging commences at 10.00AM with vetting at 9.00AM

Mr C Pain (QLD)  
Rally O - Masters

Mrs A Wohlhuter (QLD)  

Judging commences at 1.00PM with vetting at 12.00PM

Mrs A Wohlhuter (QLD)  
Rally O - Masters

Mr C Pain (QLD)  

Obedience Trial  
Judging starts at 5.00PM with vetting at 4.00PM

Mrs D Stutz (QLD)  
UDX

Mr W Patterson (QLD)  
UD

Mr W Doyle (QLD)  
CDX

Mrs V Mannion (QLD)  
CD and CCD

Judging commences at 5.00PM with vetting at 4.30PM

Trial 2 follows Trial 1

Mrs T Young (QLD)  
Obedience all classes

Agility, Jumping and Snooker Trials  
Judging starts at 5.00PM with vetting at 4.30PM

Mr M Vigor (SA)  
Agility – all classes

Jumping and Snooker

Sunday 15 March 2020

Agility/ Jumping and Strategic Pairs Trials  
Judging starts at 7.30AM with vetting at 7.00AM

Mr M Vigor (SA)  
Agility – all classes

Jumping and Strategic Pairs

Proudly sponsored by

ROYAL CANIN

CABOOLTURE SPORTS DOG OBEDIENCE CLUB  
Venue: 34 Devine Court, Morayfield QLD

2 RALLY O AND 1 OBEDIENCE TRIAL

Trial Date: Saturday 7 March 2020  
Enteries Close: Monday 24 February 2020

Entries to:  
Trial Secretary, PO Box 563,  
Jimboomba QLD 4280

Online Entries Preferred:  
www.k9entries.com/ankc

Entry Fees:  
$7.00

Enquiries:  
Jean Ph: 0429915871

Mr M Sharman  
Agility – Masters, Excellent and Novice

Miss L Schimke  
Jumping – Novice, Excellent and Masters

Mrs M Anderson  
Strategic Pairs – All Classes

Judging starts at 7.00PM with vetting at 6.00PM

Proudly sponsored by

ROYAL CANIN

Rally O Trial 1

Judging commences at 10.00AM with vetting at 9.00AM

Mr C Pain (QLD)  
Rally O - Masters

Mrs A Wohlhuter (QLD)  

Rally O Trial 2

Judging commences at 1.00PM with vetting at 12.00PM

Mrs A Wohlhuter (QLD)  
Rally O - Masters

Mr C Pain (QLD)  

Obedience Trial  
Judging starts at 5.00PM with vetting at 4.00PM

Mrs D Stutz (QLD)  
UDX

Mr W Patterson (QLD)  
UD

Mr W Doyle (QLD)  
CDX

Mrs V Mannion (QLD)  
CD and CCD

Judging commences at 5.00PM with vetting at 4.30PM

Trial 2 follows Trial 1

Mrs T Young (QLD)  
Obedience all classes

Agility, Jumping and Snooker Trials  
Judging starts at 5.00PM with vetting at 4.30PM

Mr M Vigor (SA)  
Agility – all classes

Jumping and Snooker

Sunday 15 March 2020

Agility/ Jumping and Strategic Pairs Trials  
Judging starts at 7.30AM with vetting at 7.00AM

Mr M Vigor (SA)  
Agility – all classes

Jumping and Strategic Pairs

Proudly sponsored by

ROYAL CANIN